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摘  要 
1972 年，中新两国建立外交关系，两国自建交以来双边关系发展顺利，并




































In 1972, China and New Zealand established diplomatic relations. Since the 
establishment of diplomatic relations between the two countries, the bilateral relations 
and commercial ties between China and New Zealand have been maintaining a steady 
and robust development. On Apr7th, 2008, China and New Zealand formally singed 
the “Free Trade Agreement between the Governments of People’s Republic of China 
and New Zealand”. It is the first time that China has signed a free trade agreement 
with a developed country. The trade between China and New Zealand will be raised to 
a new level with the establishment of free trade area. 
It is against the above background that the paper does studies on the trade 
structure between China and New Zealand. The paper focuses on the trade structure 
between China and New Zealand, introducing both of the two countries’ import and 
export respectively, and showing that China is the important trading partner of New 
Zealand and New Zealand is also the important import country of origin of dairy 
products. Then it studies the competitive relation between China and New Zealand 
through calculating Export Similarity index and RTA Index under the classification of 
SITC, and comes to a conclusion that the competitiveness between China and New 
Zealand is limited, and forecasts the complementarities take the leading part in the 
trade relations between the two countries. After that, the paper focuses the bilateral 
trade structure and studies the intra-industry trade between the two countries, showing 
that the bilateral trade between China and New Zealand mainly carried out in the form 
of inter-industry trade. Later, it analyzes the complementarities of the bilateral trade 
and calculates the Trade Intensity Index of the products whose complementarities are 
greater, so as to find which products’ trade can be promoted.  
According to the above studies, this paper eventually makes some relevant 
suggestions from the perspective of both government and companies, on how to 
improve Sino-New Zealand trade. 
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1  导论 
1 
1  导  论 
1.1  本文研究的背景、意义 
中国和新西兰自 1972 年建交以来，两国关系友好健康发展，双边贸易平稳
增长。进入 90 年代，双边贸易一直呈现出快速增长趋势。 
20 世纪 90 年代以来，中新贸易持续增长，尤其是步入 90 年代中期后，增
长速度更为迅猛。2005 和 2006 年，中国对新西兰出口额增加得比较多，中方也
由贸易逆差转为顺差。2008 年双边贸易额达 60.2 亿美元，增长 13.5%。其中，
新西兰对中国出口 17.7 亿美元，增长 23.2%，占新西兰出口总额的 5.8%；新西
兰自中国进口 42.5 亿美元，增长 9.8%，占新西兰进口总额的 13.1%。新方贸易
































1  导论 
2 
贸易潜力，进而为两国制定贸易政策提供理论和实践上的借鉴。 
1.2  理论综述及相关研究回顾 

























                                                        






























1.2.1.3  赫克歇尔—俄林的要素禀赋理论 












1.2.1.4  技术缺口理论 
传统理论认为,比较成本优势产生于各国自然资源质上和量上的差异，而经
济学家波纳斯（M. V. Posner，1961）则认为，国际间技术水平的高低，也是比
                                                        
① [英] 大卫·李嘉图. 政治经济学及赋税原理[M]. 北京：商务印刷馆，1976 




























1.2.1.5  新贸易理论 















                                                        

































1.2.2  相关文献研究回顾 
1.2.2.1  国外研究回顾 
早对贸易结构的研究，是里昂剔夫（Leontief, 1953）对 1947 年美国 200
个行业进行了分析，发现美国参加国际分工是建立在劳动密集型专业分工基础之
上的，这引起了经济学界的广泛重视。随后日本经济学家建元正弘（M. 






























西亚）贸易经济的竞争和合作时认为，东盟 5 国在 SITC21-43 产品与中国的竞
争参数为负，在食物和饮料（SITC01-12）中则没有竞争出现。 
















                                                        
① Prof Todd M. ASEAN﹠China Relationship: Prospect in Trade and Economic Cooperation in the Era of 





























1.3  研究内容、结构及方法 
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